Day Dream Tours - 724-535-1060
PO Box 98, Wampum, PA 16157 www.daydreamtours.com 1-877-535-1060
JULY 23-27, 2018 Atlantic City Summer Special! BOOK Now with a $75. Deposit!

Atlantic City Beach Special!

2018

$75. Deposit
holds your
seat!
From the cobblestone streets of The Quarter at the Tropicana Casino Resort Hotel to the beautiful
Atlantic Ocean, prepare to enjoy a vacation getaway that you are dreaming of! Atlantic City is more than the casino!
The Tropicana has a roof top pool and the nicest beach front area for sunbathing and swimming. Beach Bars offer
Island atmosphere to grab a sandwich, drink or listen to some music while on the Beach. Don’t forget your Beach
chairs! Umbrella are available to rent. Boardwalk, Shopping at the Outlets and Pier Shops offer an alternative to
the casino. They have a nice Bass Pro Shop for the outdoor enthusiast, among the Tangier Outlets.
Dolphin
watch and scenic boat cruise are offered from the Marina. The tram ride is back on the boardwalk. Miniature Golf,
Arcades and pier amusement rides attract the families in the summer. There is fun for the entire family!! We will
offer a day in CAPE MAY to explore the shops and outdoor cafes in this beautiful Victorian Seaside Village, just
45 min south of Atlantic City. Best of all each person will receive a total of $100 food vouchers that will pay for
your meals. Guest over 21 years of age receive $45 bonus dollars to use in the casino and everyone will get to see
a show if available at the Tropicana. This year we will offer a side trip on Wed to N.Y. City. Let us know if you
are interested at the time of booking. It takes 2 hours to get to the city and we can book matinee shows for those that
wish to experience Broadway!

Cape May/New York City options!

Tropicana Casino Resort - over $145 bonus
July 23-27, 2018 (5 days/ 4nights) -$529
The Tropicana location offers the best beach on the Boardwalk!
Motorcoach Transportation is included. Call for Departure locations.
Cost per person: (Double - $529.) (Triple or Quad - $469.) (Single - $799.)

“ Atlantic City/ N.Y. City Fall Special”

Nov 13-16 – Atlantic City/New York City Option..$329.
Our 4 day special is packed with value! Each person will receive $40 in slot dollars .and $75 in food, along with
a shows, if available. Our three night stay provides the opportunity to offer a day in New York City, for those
who wish to join us. You can explore or see show & we can help you with your plans. If not, just enjoy all that
the Tropicana Resort has to offer. Relax at the pool, spa or walk the boardwalk. Our tours depart Atlantic City
on the return day at noon offering a meal and rest stop along the way to arrive home late evening.

Double: $329.

Triple/Quad: $299.

Single: $409.

Return with deposit to confirm your reservation. Mail to: Day Dream Tours, P.O. Box 98, Wampum, Pa 16157
Tour date - ____________________________________________________________________________________
Name:______________________________________________Roommate:_________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________________________________
Phone number: _________________________________ email:_________________________________________
Single_____
Double_____
Triple_____ Quad_____ amount enclosed__________

